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BTE Ladybird and "Surprise" HubbyU LArl I AL
were Mr. and Mrs. AT McFet-ric- a

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester ' Martin i and daughter,
Henry Smith snd the Weidemaa
girls. The Portland gxoap spent
Saturday night and Sunday, at
the home of Mr. Baleau's sister.
Mrs. Andrew Thiess,

PlAY 016 SUCCESS. BECOinCE
Basket Social "and Program

Slated for Friday Night
"

At School

TIX IMBED
By Club at Grand Island;
v Salem Group Presents

" Entertainment

4

MT. ANGEL, Nov. 22. The
third meeting : or the teachers
study club : was held Saturday
night at the home of Miss. Carola
May. ' The evening was; spent in
working on cornhusk' baskets
which are now about half com-
pleted. The next meeting: hopes to
see them completed .and a start
made on pine needle baskets. Lat-
er In the evening .the workers
were- - served with hmclt by Miss
May. assisted by Miss Katherina
May and Miss Dolores Kruse.

The .play Topsy Kaowed it"
Interspersed with musical and vo-

cal numbers,- - attracted a full
house to the academy auditorium
Sunday afternoon.

All numbers were well received
by the audience bat Agnes Walk

Two More Whitney Victors
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Final rites were held st Albany .
Monday for Harry P. White, 0,
of Gates, who died November 17.
Interment ' was In tbje Riverside,
cemetery. .

Mr. White was born In Waw-ga-c,

Mich., June 2. 1S73, mov-
ing to Medfprd In , 1 0 2, from L

whence 11 years later he moved
to Albany, then to Salem from .

191C to 1918. From Salem he
went irith his family to Port--
land, and then to Gates. He was
a carpenter and assisted in build-
ing the postoftice and general
hospital at Albany.

He married Miss Una Seamster
in 1918, and besides the widow
leaves four children. Wanda
Pearl, --Foureta Zoe, Zets Kay
and Harry, Jr.: alst two broth-
ers, Tom C." White, of Bllingsl,
Mont, and Ross B. White of Mil-

ler, Ore.

er's "My Mother's Lullaby, seem
L

STAYTON, Not. 22 The high-schoo-l

auditorium was filled Mon-
day night for the regular P. T.
A. meeting, and although the or-
ganization has a membership thisyear of 12. ; the fact that the
meeting was the occasion for the
winning side .in the membership
contest to be entertained by thelosing side, was no doubt the teason so many were present.

Mrs. M. Champ, president,' pre-
sided over the brief business ses-
sion. Prof. Phelps of the finance
committee reported that hi eom-laltt- ee

had secured gravel which
was placed' tinder the swings. Ho
also- - stated that there were 1
children whose parents had ask-
ed that their children be given
milk at recess. In response toa questionnaire he had sent, out.
Also that there would be about
37 who would like a' hot dish,
when the colder weather sets in.He suggested plans for taking
care of these items.

Mrs W.3 V. Adams, chairman
of the program committee stated
that" her. committee planned tocarry out the programs suggested
In the P. T. A. magatlne. ,

Mrs. Margaret Schaefer report-
ed her eomxutttee plans a basket

Patrick KnTliwi 3 J l. r.

GRAND ISLAND. Nor. 22.
The Improvement club held its
regular business meeting and so-

cial hour at the schoolhouso Sat-
urday night. A committee com-
posed of Roy E. Will, Worth
Wiley and Charles A. Ferguson
was appointed by the president,
Charles E. Nelson, to draw up
a resolution, endorsing the grad-
uated capital levy tax.

At the close of the club busi-
ness meeting 'a school district
meeting was conducted with
Chairman Roy E. Will, presid-
ing. The school budget for the
new year was accepted as read.
In the budget report was Includ-
ed sufficient money for the
building of a kitchen onto the
sthoolhor -- - In vacant corner by
the woodshed on which work
will be started soon.

The kitchen will be approxi-
mately 12 by IS feet In size
and will be. equipped with all
modern convenience..

The program consisted of sev-
eral musical selections given on
the electric guitar by Mrs. C. D.
Clark of Dayton, with the major-
ity of the program given by Ho-be- rt

Smith and his Vandy Lil-
lians, representatives of the
Frank Doolitttle service station
In Salem.

Convention is Slated
A team of three young' people

ed to draw especial attention. Miss
Walker is a young vocal student
of much promise and a decidedly
pleasing voice. The orchestra
numbers, directed by Sister M.
Beatrice, were also enthusias

"edin, ennosnciag their secret marriage.
25. L&Jb1 but evea their closest friends

Sullivan may ffy her hubby to and fromJs legislative duties r Albany. ;
tically applauded. -

The play itself was well acted
by Bernlce Gifles, Georgianna
Bourbonnats. Betty Lawrence, Jo- -
lenta --Beckhaus, Delphine, Eu-
genia Hemshorn and Ansa Big-le- r.

termedlats Christian' Endeavor
Sunday night. They were out in
the interests of the Yamhill coun-
ty Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion to be held in McMinnville
November 24, 25 and 26. Mem-
bers of the team: Miss Agatha
Hurst, president of the Yamhill
county Christian Endeavor union;
Miss Doris Doughty, secretary of
the publicity department of the
Christian Endeavor union, and
Vernon Thompson, secretary of
the union.

Watch Corn Harvest
The agriculture class of the

school accompanied by Miss
Lucille Fisher, primary Instruc-
tor, enjoyed a trip the past week
to the large corn field' on the
Harrison place; The crop, grown
by E. M. Alderman and son,
Urie, of the Unionvale district,
was being harvested by the use
of a modern power husking ma-

chine. The "following day the
same group made a trip to the
Alderman corn dryer lu the
Unionvale district.

MAY JOIN AIR CXJHPS
INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 22.

John Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Foster, has filled out ap-

plication to join the aviation
corps of the U. S. army to be
stationed at Fort Crockett, Tex.
John is noted for his many hltch-hickl- ng

trips about the United
States. He took a bus to Saa
Francisco and hitch-hike- d from
there to Fort Crockett.

Mrs. John Hay Whitney, noted New York society sportswoman, pictured
wttlk hex crest jumper, "Grey Nighty after she had won the John R.
Townsend Trophy, which she is holding:, at the National Horse Show
in Madison Square Garden, New York. Mrs. Whitney triumphed over
19 ether contestants, her superb horsemanship . having, much to do with

her victory.'

BAL5AU IS HONORED
PIONEER, Nov. 22. A

birthday celebration was given in
honor of Arthur B&leaa of Port-
land Saturday night at the club-
house.' Six of Iiis companions
from Portland gave several se-
lections of music on the accor-
dion ' and other instruments.
There was a large crowd from
here present and outside guests

representing the Yamhill county
creditable job ofer, and did a

carrying on.
Christian Endeavor union, visit-
ed the Unionvale Evangelical in- -

By CLIFF STERRETT
HUWiEllSE
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POLLY AND HER PALS The Last Round-u- p
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social for Friday night, November
24. It will not be necessary for
those bringing baskets to .make
fancy nes, as the committee win
have a way of disposing of thenv
whereby the basket . win not be
seenv A special' program has been
arranged for. .

Two Plays Chose
Mrs. Victor Phelps, announced

that the plar committee has chos-
en "Weakness for Nurses-,- and
"Brother Donald. The casts have
been selected, and vork upon the
plays will be begun shortly. They
will be given early in January.
The business manager wiU be
Grant Murphy and the stage maa-ag-r,

Frank ; Stupka. , ,
Mrs. H. E. Tobie gave an in-

teresting ' account of the state-conventio-

recently held at Sa-

lem. Mrs. Champ announced the
refreshment committee for the
December meeting, Mesdames Hal
Shelton, Keyea, Harry Rove. Geo."
H. Bell, and Ellen Reynolds and
Messrs. Claude Lewis,- - W. A.
Weddle, L. H. Wright, Grant
Murphy and Dr. W. V. Adams.
- Mrs. Champ then turned . the

meeting over to the losing side ef
the "contest. There were excellent
musical numbers, a vocal sole by
Mrs. D. Geo. Cole, a piano solo
by. Hiss Thelma Wright, a whistl-
ing nolo by Harry Stupka, a clev-
er skit presented by Mrs. Ellen
Reynolds, Mrs. Frank Stupka and
Lindsay Wright; and ar mock ses-
sion of school.'- -
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DefectiyeDetectiTeV V - By WALT DISNETMICKEY MOUSE

JEFFERSON, Not. 22. The
warehouse being built at the new
home of N. T. Manela near Mur-
der creek on the highway south
of town, is nearing completion.
The building is 38 by SO feet and
will . be used for storage pur-
poses in connection with Mr.
Manela's anction house in Al-

bany.
A glee club has been organized

by the students of Jefferson high
school under the supervision of
Mrs. Gilbert Looney. and will
meet Monday and Thursday after-
noons from 3 to 4 o'clock. The
tbnA operetta will be "Windmills
of Holland."

School Census Holds
J. T. Jones has completed the

school eeesus in the Jefferson
district, and the report shows
there are 209 pupils in this dis-

trict. 102 bors and 107 girls,
which is about the same as last
yesr.

Dr. J, A. Goode returned to
his home in Portland Monday
morning after spending two
weeks here, conducting the bible
conference at the local Evangeli-
cal enure. Sunday night a group
from the Sodaville Evangelical
church attended the last service
of the bible conference.
' John Mulligan has returned
from a several weeks visit to
Wisoo .siu. While there he visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mulligan, at Belmont, and
his son. Jack, at Madison,. Wis.

The Jeefferson Woman's club
is planning a benefit program
to be given at the Masonic hall
Friday night. December 1. The
proceed will be used for the
upkeep of the library.
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BY HEW SURVEYS

By SEGARTHIMBLE THEATREtarring Popeye Now Showing-r:"Sic- k Leare"

3T"WFLP ME BACK TOWeS,6WL-UJ- U. YAH
I VAM VjJF.A bt A CAT--AKO 1 CfiJEXT "fo YOOR '
MKT HAD HO STRNKSORTA MiV ME

H005e?l GOT A BAO
SPELL NOttKBOKKY

NORSlMC THIS W cr au vwVl

OF THEK0tiVCT-0O- C6

RICKREALL, Nov. 22. A
crew of state engineers is sur-
veying the highway here, straight-enin- g

the surves south of the
reek. This will go through the

Stenson and Wait fields, coming
out near Orr's corners, eliminat-
ing two bad curves. This work
will come under the relief work
program.

Play Goes Big
The play, "The Bine Bag."

which was staged here Friday,
was a success and $21 was net-
ted. The cast went to Perrydale
Tuesday night to put the play on
for the community club. The Per-
rydale high school will bring their

' plar here Thursday. Noi-b-- 23.
and will play la the high school
auditorium. There will be no
charges at either place.

The casr of --The Blue Bag is
Arehern Dempsey, Doris Peterson,
Veriin Hamilton. Floren Cevflle.
Leona Brunkv Wilma Miadleton
Frank Hamilton, Esther Kewfeld,
Grant Adams, Vernal Bosch.

you
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Monmouth School
Has 100 Enrolled

In Upper 4 Gracjes
MONMOUTH, Nov. 22. Mon-

mouth high school has an at-

tendance to date of 100. which
radudes a large freshman class.
Several buttling improvements
have been made this fall to bet-

ter accomodate the increased at-

tendance. An extra Toom has
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fbeen added to the manual train
ing department for mechanical
drawing-Alfr- ed T. Allen, instruc-
tor, and his class members have
arranged the room, making new
.desks and other articles.

A recreation room has been
built for the girt students use,
by cojo. iainr other adjoining
areas of building . space, and a
new rest room is in process of
constructioa. Faculiy men have

Farm Envoy
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Br DARREL McCLURELearning: for Themselves

HOvs AAAMsmiTS MAVf. f BUT VOO 5CE,T3 wcy set ava rnoMTHcroooief vouocrr
aki Awna, cteusr-ualki- ki' im uebs. uKEyrju

WHY AKMC. XJCA.--rVH- S 15 A i
SPLCMOfD X MEVCR SAW A Mdonated time and money to pro--r &vc, aai5S 5Aee - irttL glad au.

Over. xm kimda dumb, cut ta
x GOTTA teu.0uwe: r vctsy impoktaktt
AiM.TGOTWOUVTLC J THAT I HCC

If
II,

CWILD 5WOW SO MUCH TNTXRESTJ'mote the improvei-ert- s. Miss
rEdith Clark, the only woman --mVTKT'"AWRJL MAfSO AWF VCXRCIM frtTOiSTUDtCS X AM SURE MRS.
member of the faculty, has A avaaa leaiiiM a - TK, I ROBBlKLS WHJUBe;PlASEIWHEMXy, -- "jcV " Wl WWW m M WlrTT SO MtCE.AM'fMAIEr--I OCTCHA

VOU COULD BNr&ODy- a a . a a MAKE tPOBTcharge of arrangements and with
fh. hl f the eirls will furnish i ar lara a ft ANYTHING,'
the rooms attractively. LSI
Holy Name Group . rSending Delegation

To Silverton Meet
SUBLIMITY. Not. 22. Mem

v( r t Lis wt
bers of the Holy Name society
held their monthly meeting at
the C. O. F. hall and made ar
rangements to atttend the district
meeting of Holy Name members
which will he held at Silrerton,
November 6. It Is expected that

tW. Kif f intot ht.t Hiim Itfm iww4 I J If I mi

TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHYCan Casper Believe His Own Eyes?a large delegation from here will
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zuh--
THERETO WO USE OP VEy TIME LOOKer are the parents of a daugh-

ter born November 6 at the Sa HEY. YOU! YgTOOTS TOOTS!
LOOK OVER THERE!

I CANTTALVlKlr. ABOUT COLCNEU
HOOFER ANY FURTHER..lem ho3PttaL Mr. and Mrs. Dan

IMAGINEKintx are the parents of a son TOOTS! WFRE WOT

TOWARD THE WEST
. I THINK OP HIM

BUT IF HE DOESN'T
VAMTTO WRim
TO U9,TrlAT-- 5

bors November 15. This Is their WHY, tT'- 5-OIMr TO HEAR FROM -
second child, both boys.-

H1M.SO THATS LIWE.
mm,. m V.

Philip Wagner assisted by
Schott la hauling gravel and THATt 9 privilege:

repairing the streets.

svravsnxK home again
MONMOUTH ' Nov. 22. Mr.

mnA Mr. H- - B. 8wenson return- -
A Kundftv from a visit to the

Century of Progress exposition.
t " Ichic, and. to ot&er nuawesx

noUts. lncludlc: their native
mtntm - Wlxconain.; Curlnc their

Oa a missTon ef peace totlie fata

ef Arricnltore VLmr W
WaSce he
XSrat WariSgton to fir r JDea

KinVlav to
LegislatuM em ,the-- - gernmenrs

corn loan vrognm,
SSei a lota of 45 cent, a
tushel on corn at the xarms. ' -- ,

WMabsence their eons,. Erie and Irv-

ine took-- ; eharge of the Mon
MOW WK0H ;V hmouth HeraWr of which- - Mr. w

Swensoa U editor aid pnhlish
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